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FIRST THREE PROPOSALS IN PURSUANCE  OF THE NEV/
The Comnission  has faj-d before the Council its  first  proposals
for  inplementing regulations on nilk,  beef and rice.  It  has thus
conplied with the tirne-limit  set at  February 1 when the basic
regulations were adopted in  the trmarathon" of last  December.
The proposafs are as foflows:
(a)  Upper and lower limits  of national targ.et rnilk pricas for  the
tg54/65 marketing year.  According to  the basic milk regulation
this  bracket is  based on the average price  of milk ex farm which
producers in  each liember State have on the lvhole received in  the
course of  L963 for  all  the rnilk marketed.
For the calculation  of these prices,  the national prices have
had to be normafized by relating  them to an identical  unj-t of weightt
an identical  fat  content 3.Zli)  and an identical  marketing stage'
The prices are then irbrought up to daterir since the Council has
pto.ria"d that  changes in  1963 and early 1964 must be takbn into
account in  so far  as they are due to  changes in  milk price  objectives
or to normal market and price  developments in  the Member State in
question.
After  correction of average prices for  the year 1963, the highest
price is  the Luxembourg figure  of 4.83 Lfrs./kg  ana the lovrest is  the
French price of FF OJgB?.  Each llember State must therefore fix  a
target price per kilogramne of milk  at, 3.7/" fat  content ex farm within
the following bracket:
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lta1yo however, will  be authorized to refrain  frorn fixing  a
target price for  the coming se:,-soor so far  there h;r.s been no
target price for  rnilk in  this  country.  After  a long peri-od of
stability,  ex farm prices lrave risen well  above lhe seasonal price
in  recent months.  It  is  not yet clear at what leve1 prices will
""ttfr 
down and the correcting of prices for  the year 1!6]  (r'bringing
up to daterr) has not been feasible.
(U)  Upper and lower limits  of  the Auide prices  for  beef and veal for
the narketing year t964/55,  According to  the beef and veal regula-
tion  this  bracket is  based on the weighted average of the ruling
prices on thre markets of  each Member Btate from November 1,  L962 to
0ctober Jl,  L963.  (The weighting coefficients  are given in  an annex
to the regulation)  The Conmissiorr has corrected some of  these
averages, in  particular  those of the Netherlands ancl of  the Federal
Republic'of Germany because a drought in  1962 tn  these two countries
had 1ed to  an abnormal decfine of prices.  The resulting  averagest
i-ncluding corrections,  are as follows:
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and veal consumption has risen substantially  in  the last
in  all  the EEC countries;  from 1958 to  L962 the consurnption
head per year has increased as follows:
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0n the other hand, production, which had grown steadj-ly in
recent years, fel1  off  in  certain  countrj-es in  1963, and all
experts forecast a decline throughout the Community in  L964.
As for  the refationshlp  betvreen milk prices and beef pricest
the situation  in  the Comrnuni ty  has steadily  moved against meat in
recent years, except in  France,  For example, betwcen 195I and
1963 t]ne ratio  declined in  Germany from L:'/.6 to 1:6.4,  in  Belgiurn
from 1zl ,J to  126.5 and in  Italy  from 126.7 to 1:).8.
This is  one rcason why livestock  raisers  are losing interest
in  beef production.  In  orcler to remedy thls  situation,  with  due
regard to the time needed before such a policy  can bear fruit,  it
has been proposed to apply to the refcrence prices mentioned above
a plus factor  equal to the minimum percentage increase of rnilk
prices j-n thc Community.
The average increase of nilk  prices from 1961 to  ]963 is  of  the
order of I5i,  it"  minimum fig-ure Ueing 1'L,3?i, (in  ttre lfetherlands)'
Thus the lower limit  for  beef and veal has been calculated as
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An increase in  output of.beef and veal presupposes  an expansion
in  production of calves and also requires thc fattening  of these calves.
A high price polJ-cy j-n this  field  woul-d be counter to the long-tern
objective pursued. in  the beef and veal sector.  It  is  therefore
proposed, for  calvee, to keep very near the lower and upper lirnits  of
the reference prices and to fix  them at  JOa DMltOO kg live  weight and
35o il4/LOO kg live  weight respectively.
It  should be noted tirat  the Member States are ernpowered to inter-
vene on their  narkets at a level  between 96% and 93% of  the guide
pric e.
(c)  Arrangements  appfj-cable to rice  and broken rice  impofteo from
associated. countries.
By the Association Convention signed last  Jul-y in  Yaound5 the Comnis-
sion is  pledged to  take into  consideration, in  determining corrunon
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agricultural  policy,  the interests  of  the associated states as
regards products sj-milar to  and competitive vrith European products'
S,.iirrar and Madagascar are the rnain rice  exportL-rs anong the
assocj,ates.  For this  reason thc Cornniission proposes to grant a
1arr., rr.rtrrnf i nn  ^n  inrnnr^tc  of  rice  ancl broke n  rice  from  the  associated
ru  vJ  I  uuuv  u!vll  vra
countries of Africa  and l4adagascar and frorn the overseas countries and
tcrritories.
This reduction can be made cluring the transitlon  period by a cut
in  the ilfixed  amountrrr or a cut in  the fixed  componentt depending on
the stage of processing of the i-rnported produc.b'
In additionr  MaCapgascar is  entitl-ed at prescnt, under I-rench
market arrangements, to  export a ccrtain  quota at  French home market
prices.  In  order to  cnable Madagascar to adapt j-tself  to  the
iommunity systern, the Cornmission has proposcd transitionar  arrangements
of a graduated nature.  For the marklting season L9(:4/6J a zero Levy
is  proposed, for  the season lg55i66 a_Ievy of L/5 of thc levy for  the
other associatccl countries,  for L966/67 a-1.evy of 2/5,  and so on.